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April 26, 2005
Contact: UM President George Dennison, (406) 243-2311.
UTAH MAN TAPPED TO LEAD HELENA COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
MISSOULA A Utah community college administrator has been named the new dean o f The University
of Montana Helena College of Technology, UM President George Dennison announced
Tuesday.
Daniel J. Bingham, currently associate vice president of business services at Salt Lake
Community College, will assume his new position July 5. He replaces UM Executive Vice
President Bob Frazier, who has served as interim dean at the Helena campus since former Dean
Steve Hoyle retired last November.
Frazier will leave in May after 15 years as a UM executive officer to become vice
president for external affairs at Western Washington University in Bellingham. Between now and
when Bingham arrives at HCOT, he and Frazier will work together with others on the Helena
campus “to make certain we remain on track,” Dennison said.
Bingham brings more than 15 years of educational and practical experience in two-year
college leadership and teaching to his new position. He was hired after a national search.
“We had fine candidates and have selected the person best qualified to meet the needs of
the Helena campus at this time,” Dennison said.
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In his current position since 2003, Bingham previously served as Salt Lake Community
College’s executive dean during 2001-2003 and as assistant to the president and site
administrator during 2000-2001. He began his higher education career as a vocational technology
instructor in Arizona at Northland Pioneer College in Winslow, and later went on to teach at
Flagstaff s Coconino Community College, where he stayed until 1998. During 1996 he taught as
an adjunct instructor with the School of Engineering at Northern Arizona University.
At Salt Lake Community College, Bingham assisted in development and oversight of the
institution’s budget and human resources activities. In his previous role as executive dean, he
supervised all educational and administrative functions and personnel for two physical campuses,
as well as a virtual one, with a $14 million operating budget. In addition, he served as the
college’s legislative liaison to the Utah Legislature, promoting higher education initiatives.
Bingham earned a bachelor’s degree in applied science with a community college
teaching emphasis and a master’s in educational leadership from NAU. He earned his doctorate
in educational administration and leadership from the University o f Texas at Austin in 2000.
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